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We look forward to seeing you and making you a great deal!

We also have some 
great prices on our 

pre-owned & program
 vehicles. 

Check us out at   
  

for a complete 
selection.

*** NOTE***
REbaTEs aRE gOOd fOR apRil ONly.  

ChEvy OwNER lOyalTy REbaTEs apply 
ON CamaROs. musT OwN a 1999 

OR NEwER ChEvROlET. 
CRuzE REbaTE iNCludEs gm fiNaNCial 

dOwN paymENT assisTaNCE. musT fi-
NaNCE wiTh gm fiNaNCial TO qualify. 
salE pRiCEs dO NOT iNCludE $99 admiN 

fEE OR 8.25% salEs Tax.

17 Chevy Traverse 2LT  
Stock#G309

aPrIL saLe PrICe ........ $32,985
  w/Rebates

Manweiler
CHEVROLET

hoIsIngTon MaIn sTreeT 
ToLL Free 

1-866-341-2699
www.mchevy.com   Micah 

ehler
Kade
Cook

Chevy CenTraL 
heaDQUarTers
“Chevy experts for over 88 years”

17 hD ¾ Ton sILveraDo 
Z71 CreW 4x4 Stock#G336  
DUraMax DeIseL               

aPrIL saLe PrICe ........$55,792
w/Rebate

17 hD 1-Ton sILveraDo WorK TrUCK 
 Stock#G335 “BesT WorK TrUCK BUy”

aPrIL saLe PrICe ...................$34,980
w/Rebates

17 Chevy CaMaro LT  
Stock#G008  “BesT sPorTy BUy”                

aPrIL saLe PrICe ......................$25,924
w/Rebates***

17 Chevy Traverse 2LT
Stock#G310  
aPrIL saLe PrICe ........ $35,962

w/Rebates

17 Chevy CrUZe LT 
haTChBaCK  “BEST Economy BUy”
Stock# G007
aPrIL saLe PrICe ........ $20,973

  w/Rebates***

17 Chevy eQUInox LT  
Stock#G308

aPrIL saLe PrICe ........$27,468
w/Rebates

17 Chevy eQUInox LT
Stock#G316
 
aPrIL saLe PrICe ........ $27,973

w/Rebates

17 Chevy Tahoe PreMIer 
eDITIon “BesT sUv BUy”
Stock#G333
aPrIL saLe PrICe ..$61,985

w/Rebates

2017 ½Ton 
sILveraDo Z71 

CreW 4x4
 “SAVE oVER 18% oFF”

aPrIL saLe PrICe 
$38,958

Stock #G337    w/rebate

17 hD ¾ Ton sILveraDo 
Z71 CreW 4x4 Stock#G339  
DUraMax DeIseL               

aPrIL saLe PrICe ........$56,945
w/Rebate

17 Chevy CaMaro 50Th 
annIversary eDITIon
Stock#G009

aPrIL saLe PrICe ........ $45,994
w/Rebates***

17 Chevy eQUInox 
PreMIer eDITIon
Stock#G326

aPrIL saLe PrICe ........ $28,985
w/Rebates

18 Chevy eQUInox LT
Stock#H301  “All nEw Body”
aPrIL saLe PrICe ........ $28,721

w/Rebates

April showers have finally arrived and the country 
side is starting to green up.  This is a great time of 

year and Chevrolet is making it better with some 
tremendous rebates on all of our 2017 Chevrolet 

models.  along with spring showers brings the 
possibilities of hail storms and we have a lot of 

spring/summer inventory coming with over 40 new 
units available.  Therefore, we are putting some 

“heavy” discounts on our inventory to get our 
inventory levels down so we have room to 

park everything inside in the event of a storm.  
save UP To 18% oFF  on your next visit to our 

store, ask the guys to let you test drive the 
“all-new” 2018 Chevrolet equinox.  

you will be aMaZeD!


